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GORMAN, EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1920 

,-,................-..... 	 ---,,,,... 	.. 

COAL SITUATION BECOMING 
VERY CRITICAL ELSEWHERE 

BUDDIES VICTIM OF 

VICIOUS UMPIRING 
PRECINCT CONVENTION ATv, Enp:AN LEGION PULLS 

SUCCESSFUL DANCE 
WOLF, RAVAGER FOR 

15 YEARS, IS KILLED 
ITHE CHINAMAN WILL GET 
li 	YOUR SCALP IF YOU 

'the 
The coal situation confronting this 

country is becoming very critical and 

at the present 	time officials 	in min- 

ing circles see very little pro.spect for 

an 	immediate 	improvement 	in 	the 

situatiOn. 

The 	real 	reason 	is 	a 	shortage 	of 

coal 	cars, 	in fact, 	shortage ct, 	a 	shoage 	of 	all 

kinds of cars. 

	

Factories 	and industries 	in 	New 

York Im se offered as igh as $10 per 
ton f. 0, b. the mines in Willkunson 
Munty, if deliveries could be prom. 
isea. 	The price of crud will doubtless 
advance before fall and unless the sit-11M 
aation is soon relieved many Indus- 
iris may be forced to close down en- 
`:irely. 

E. A. Roehry, superintendeut of tire 

}dairo Traction 	reported 	this 	week 
:hat he only had a two days' supply 
,f coal on tunnels. 	He had been help- 

ng some of tl, 	private industries 	in 
:air° 	to 	keep 	in operation, but the 
applies for both are now practically 

Mr. Jackson of. Rosiclaire and rep- 
•esentatIve of one of the big flour spar 
nines in that city spent an entire clay 

Iris 	welt 	in 	Willliamson 	county 	at- 

empting to purchase a car of coal to 

;teen his mines in operation 	He was 

unsuceeesful and faces a shutdown of 

heir urine 	bemuse 	of 	the 	unusual 

tondit ion, 
Norompyi at Our, time  of year the 

nal yards in Chicago are piled high 

vith cool but nowt they ore very low, 

cone J. 

least 	Friday the 	Buddies 	opened 

their home stay for three games with 
Banger and took two 	of 	the three 
from the league leaguers. 	The 	first 

i game Was won five to four in a hair 
raising ninth inning finish, 	Dei.e, the 
the big righ t bander 	who 	reported 
here from  It chits rnii.,,, pitched the 
'mine, and until the seventh inning had 
the heavy lutters 	from the 	on 	city 
helpless. 	He 	was 	relieved 	in 	the 
ninth by H. 	rmldridge and 	Ranter 
,.oral 	two 	runs off hirn, 

The second game came to Gorman 
tiro 	score 	of 	five 	to 	three. 	H. 

Baldridge pitched R and had his usncd 
luck. 	The 	empire tried to 	give the 
g.tme to Ranger but failed in nil his 

a wide margin smith the ump standing 
over the play. 	He admitted to man- 
titer Smith that 	the man 	was safe 
after the game. 	Bat he railed trim 
out and made it stick. 

In 	Sundaes game the hattle went 
to Ranger by the score of five to three 
the umpiring finally won the game. 
Tire game was hint fought and was 
Cormarn's game until the first of the 
tenth when Mason smashed a homer 
with Lovelace on the 	paths to 	put 
over the two ruins needed to win. 

In the ninth 	the score was 	tied 
when Gorman came to the bet. 	In 
a series of walks and errors combined 
with 	a hit the bases were filled with J. 
no one out. 	Johnson forced a man 
at the plate and Burichead came to the 

efforts. 	Taylor was safe at home on his 

Democrats of voting 	Precinct. 
 ,..,,e. 	., 2, itastiaild County, Texas, were 

: collect n,ocIlier  by IV. 0.  riii,,,ii, Pre 

civet h  rt.,. an, at 3 la. in. Saturday, o 	; 

Jed, 	qt,iiii 	1920. 
J. 	Frio..., 	Sparks 	ii.i,„, 	elected 

	teiii_ 

it„,,,e„, Chairman anti J.  L. La-y see_ 

retary, 
The purpose of the meeting w as an 

annonneed t 	of be that 	electing a pre- 
chief Chairman for the ensueing two 
years 	and 	the 	selection 	of 	delegates 
to attend the Democratic County Con- 

hand, 	Eastland 	Comity, Texas, 	next 
se,,,,,fi„vi  July  stet, 

The chairman was authorized to tun- 
Point a committee to recommend 	a 
,ieley,,,i,„ to said  cinnty Convention  

and the following were appointed on 
said committee: 

W. S. Wood, B. F. T.ovd, Will Mar- 

tin and T, S. Ross, who, after retiring 
recommended that the following narn- 

ed parties be sent. as our representa- 
tines; 

W. 	Coekrill, 	B. 	F. Loyd, I-3. 	E. 
mcGionsery, Men.  R. Iv. Kimble, T, S. 

Ross, J. E. Walker Jr., and 	W. D. 
Harp, 

T. S. Ross was unanimously elected 
as Precinct Chairman for the ensueing 
two years. 

There being no 	other business 	to 
mime befOre the borly, the meeting ad- 
lo„,„„t 

L. I,ary, Seet'y. 
3.. Fraiik Snarls, ciiiiirnian.  

vention to be find in the city of East- that 

I' wine 	night 	the 	flowers 	of 
GO,,,,,,, er ect, oncemore enjoyed one 
Of those rare dances at the Gorman 
Hotel, given under the auspices of the 
Alvin Mauney Post of the American 
Legion. 	Phil 	Baxter's 	Orchestra 	of 
Dallas furnished the music and every 
ii 	p resent 	those who took part in i iii 	, 

, dancing as well as the hundreds 
i'' 	- 
'' 
	looked on 

 ' ag
reed that Phil and en look 

his <to-workers outdid 	even their us- 
b 	 • „1 good rune. 
' 	 . 	iir 	. 	. 	, 

Promptly at 9.30 ?lay 	Dwis am, 
wife led the grand march, and many 
went, the exclamations of admiration 
as 	the 	long 	procession 	of 	beantiful 
women, beautifully 	gowned, 	wound 
aMi turned as the march proceeded. 

The programs were given out at a 
station on the 	lines of march, 	and 

when this was done the 	music 	was 
changed into a. short 	waltz. 	Then 
everybody  made out their 	programs., 
Twos a lively sight to see the swains 

vicing with each other for the favors 

a few moments 	so,. 	convinced oni  

onlooker that there were no favorites, 
foe Gorman can boast of the finest 
set of dancing girls in all the country 
side., 	_ :, 

Punch wan served in the hotel's gor- . 
genus dining room and many of the 
boys are inquireing the name of the 
manufacturer 	of 	so palatable 	a 	po- 
thou. 

During the evening the 	American c 
Legion boys arraigned with Phil Box-

kriowledge  
to for another dance on September 

Littlefield, 

of dances with the ladies present, and } vicinity. PeannitS 

Texas, July 14, 	Ranch- 
men :4 this part of West Texas fel re- 
tiered 	over 	the 	killing 	of 	the 	giant 
mud most notorious lobo wolf that ever 
ran .at the head of a pack. 	The animal 

s wa 	killed Oa the Lazy S. ranch in 
the southwesteum part of Cochran Co. 

. 	. by R 	L 	Paulk, 	predatory 	animal 
hunter 	employ the eploy of the United 
'Rates 	overnment 

It 	is 	said 	by ranchmen that this 
, 	, 	, 
i tem e 	nos 	beer: 	eouunliting 	depreda- 
ions oa their livestock for more than 
f...fi.,. 	..... 	1 	id 	1 	

rue, 
 . 	. 

' 	}}n 	:.:'`'''' 	a" 	i  '`' 	do 
time it 	bas 	killed calves 	and 	grown 
cattle to the vitae of $80,000. 

Mr. 	Panik was sent to catch this 
animal. 	He was mounted. 	He had 
a peck of bloodhounds, traps and guns 
During 	stay 	ithat 	section, 	Mr,  
Pantie 	socceeded 	in killing nunierouS 

,coyotes with the bloodhounds as well 
as other destructive animals, but was 
but was always in search of the arch 

enemy of the calves and sheep of that 

Ono dey  mr, 	peeik 	rode 	into 	a 
thicket 	of 	tall 	segebrush 	and 	up 
jumped the lobo. 	The clogs fought 
notil they were knocked out by the 
larger animal before a shot was fired 

by the 	government man. 	The first 
shot from a pistol failed to bring him 
down. 	TIc 	second shot from a30-30 
rifle finished the famous lobo. 	The 
feet :six inches in length. 

Mr. 	Paull says that to his certain 
  , 

, e dozenr than  

est American farm products," one that 
 

has helped to lift the Southern Farmer 
 

	

out of the clutches of poverty 	and  

DO NOT GET HIS 

Tire proposition that is up 	to 	the 
South for immediate adiondis, "do we 

want to do away with one of the great 

want, caused by the 	advent of the 
il boll-weev, 	which 	bas 	rendered 	the 

raising of cotton 	a 	hazardous under- 
taking? 	 • 

	

H. you do 	went to 	preserve this 
great industry in iLs .re,, 	clothes 
so tai speak, as it is today, then you 
should exert every endeavor to lam-

Met this industry against the destroy- 
ing 	conupetition of 	the Chinese. 	This 
men from entering tire United States. 
Now why permit the 	Chinaman to 
can only be done by placing a tariff 
art imported peanuts that will equal-
ice the cost of Production. 

The 	South 	has 	sufficient 	suitable 
peanut land to raise every pound of 

	

that 	the 	United 	States 	will 
require. 	It gives the southern farm- 
er one more profinibie chop. 	It em_ 

ploys thousands of people in fire local 
_peanut spellers 	and 	crushing 	plants, 
in 	fact, 	it 	can 	be 	ni a :le 	one of 	our 
biggest industries. 

American labor is protected by the 
exclusion 	act 	which prohibits 	China- 
ship hi, farm products, the result of 
bis 	labor; 	to 	our 	American 	markets 
in competition with American farm-
ors? 

Inc reserve s,upplies being rapidly di- 
Hininished. 	Business houses and pri- 

bat. 	Adkins put the first 	one into 
Birekhead's ribs for a real smash and 

MARKETING LESSONS FROM 
OUR MANUFACTURERS 

calves" were killed by the lobo while 
first, and announcement was made on 	

Ice was searching 
for it.  

o the floor 	f that coming event. 

If its right to protect the Annericar, 
laborer against. the competition of the 

n i,.. 	i,„-!:,-id,; „1, 	•h o,,,,„, 	eo,,traet, 	,, 

unable ti get f (liveries. 
According to 	a 	hcal 	distribut, li: 

Marion the car -supply for the month 
f June was an q, pu, 	(merit over ilia 

addih < f May and `:,:. it 	was oni7 I e- 
ween Pt and .10 per cent of normal. 

,Toe got a jolt that he will remember 
for a long 	time. 	He mode every ef- 
fort that a man could to get out of 
the way, but his highness Mr. Weber, 
the man who occupied the blind man 

' stet-leo 	in 	the 	eenter of the 	eihre.ell: 
:imbed 	that 	he ma de 	no effort. to 	get 

_____ 

The merchant or middleman 	who 
will consider the conditions surround- 
ing the selling of farm products can 
not fail to be convineen that the col- 
lective marketing of these pt 	huts is 
 1„„,„ii.„ 	and 	„ 	„eft', 	,,,,,,, 	, „ , , I y 

Those who could not be present last'. 
METROPOLITAN GYPSIES 

an cuppor- .1WednesdaY  ' igh,'L will have 	 . 	A 	metimpolilan judge recently said 11 	c 	,lolly bunch 
ritY t' 	j'i' 	L'e. 1:',i,:)'; 	, 	i.mee on 	that 	lam 	city dwellers of 	the 	present 

ss'.:':;:,,T ,7i.e,i,Priiei,ietn. ' 	';',--i.,eiii,:',„'„'„ 	male 	time 	are 	a 	race 	of 	gyilsics. 	A 	large 
„in:: ,_ ,,i 	 part of them move armind frorn place gel len ,t 	you can be with 

' 

;di  ' '1''''' 	' 	t' s°   	 to 	place 	so 	mach 	that 	they has e no 
homes. 	They 	have 	few 	more 	poss- 

cheap labor of the Orient, it is by the 
same 	analysis, 	right 	and 	proper 	to 
protect 	our 	American 	farmers 	from 
the conmetition a his crops raised at , 
110111C and shipped to 011T  markets.  And 
the American 	farmer is 	responsible 
for the fact that he is not protected. 

What is sauce for the goose is sauce 
Ares tnline: in mine officials the TM- 

n., Central furnishes the best car sup- 
ly. with the C. B. Ca Q .  Missouri Poe- 
lie crud 	C. & E. I. furnishing a lower 
veroge. 	The supply in April was at a 
cry 	low 	ebb 	clue 	to 	the 	f1111110111,1en• 
trike and oin  May 	it was slightly iin- 
roved. 	It is thought find the snpply  
or July may reach as high as 40 per 
rut  of the demand 
A mine is rated on 	demonstrated 

bility cif production and the percent- 
ees  are rated by 	a comparison of 

ars 	actually 	furnished 	and 	those 
ceded and requisitioned. 
There is a net shortage of approxi- 

untely 100,000 freight ears, 4,000 pas- 
anger cars and 2.000 locomotives. A 
reight 	car costs between 	1,0110 and 

3,300 	today 	end 	a 	locomotive 	costs 
eta urn  $50,000 and $90000. Tie In- 

en: 	of the way 	This on glut to 	have 
gi.ell 	Crornmo 	tie 	winning 	rem 	1"lt. 
,eitton 	decision 	fonmod 	the 	ame 	into 

':,:: 	extra 	inning and 	yon 	ail`  'knew lice  
sed 	result. 

There is no 	need 	for the 	rotten 

llealS 	GO T11111 	has 	gette.n 	fr'rn 	the  
..apace  in Ibis 1ceger. 	Jess Price  has  

been the only man who has given  our  
cillb 	even 	n 	flellthli': 	el-lem'e• 	ry",--  
one 	knows ihnt 	Johnson 	is wild, hat 
riser half the bans 	:tolled 	on 	Thu 
should ha, been striims. 	No womier 

he has no control when Ile never gets 

r.' 	ear"' 	\\T'I'fin'd, 	nnYle 	''''d  
-Weber seen: 	to 	Inane 	it 	in 	for 	

nnT  
Imam. 	They are la/lien 	and 	never 

give 	our 	hilTa 	hiltem 	a 	unifier 	to 

really wait a pitcher out 	Dale was 

.1:ad, Tlines was wolise, but the cream 
of raw umpiring has been found in 

hee„„„„ ge„erai.  

The successful unit of farm produc- 
tier, 	i, 	so,,,ii. 	.„.0,,,li,,:, 	,,,,,, 	from  

goo to 	400 acres are 	the sizes which 
produce 1110St econondeally. 	But what 
ever 	may be 	the 	size of 	the 	111111 	of 
most 	profitable 	form 	production 	it 
cannot have 	sufficient 	products 	to 
make possible , the _most 	successful  - 
markcling a them tridividnally min- 
,keee,,,,,:„ 	The 	pre,Thets 	of 	io,,,_ 

, 
• de al 	fa lass 	can 	never 	be 	large 

ea„ 	fo 	000ntity  to 
	justify 

 the  .,)es, 

	

l 	r di,iidieeing  

	

t 	n n.. 	.,, 	command tae 	ue 

	

i 	I 'llt ' 	to d t' 	the 
xt prices or to obtain the best and 

elneopest transportation facilities. 	Co- 

°Pellethie 	marketing is therefore 	nn 
economic or business necessity. Much 
  , 
us sant 	by 	city people rthollt the lack of  hosioe„ 
	ability—tack 	

of 	
selling 

ability Hit 	of the 	farmer_ 	The average 
y  

1 
IL 0 ND ki ,1 .,_: Hi.: f 	 essions than 	belong 	In 	the 	Mo7 n 

. 	
s.,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	rii,GHT 	faced Waild,,,,, 7ho drive aroci,1 the 

country M cover: d wagons. 
,:, , 	i,,,„ . 	, 	, 	'and 	What 	tfiese people 	lied 	is 	to 	lccate , 	_, ,dthei 	of 	Chundtfie  

„ 	, 	,h„,, 	.„,ehly 	„„„.„., 	.,..h„ 	in S011111 ;toed 	elty gkg Gomm, take 
„e„,,.. 	in; 	s„,„.,r,„ „.e„iet„. instead of 	any 	job 	that 	promises 	a 	clin nee 	for  - 
on Thursday. 	l'his will be their reg- 	improvement, 	and 	selile 	dov n 	f,:r 
w„,. ,i,,,t,  and the ch,„ge  i, ,„„d, that 	good. 	If they will luny the very  hr 	I  
it 	r u ...re ,revs woe come in from the co.- 	blest 	kind of .a. home on a imet:r,m.e 
i„;.,- 	ent  gef. 	4,  near the concert, 	in., in 	ill's o Or illree roue,. m .' 	ten 	10f ' 

	

Many people have Wanted to come 	tlm rest, they will soon an , e f , thaidlgrowers 
. in and felt that they  could  not Wire 	in life. 	Then they can put 	tin• molly . 
the time in the middle of the week. 	formerly 	spent 	ill 	11101alla, 	illT0 	poy- 

a- 	• 	• 	 ' 	i 	1 	" 	I e ee 	follow nig ls 	ti 	programme: 	mg 	oN11111, 	their 	101CC. 
m., 	- 	trop ' 	- 	' 	, .trell—It rom 	e to 1 ropic,  Ices  

sell Alexander. 	 A CALL TO ALL LOYAL DEMO. 
Overture-Spirit 	of Liberty 	II. 	C. 

	

, 	 CRATS.  
Miller. 	 „„e„y eme 	„ea  „oeme ie ci.,,,,iiiiiii  

one Stc,pv--Jolinnie's in Town. 	 r 	o  voting 	precinct that oonroves 	o 	: m , Tr,,,,,,bone 	s,th, 
 --II,q 	Citv, 	Stever 	'' . 

	

' 	great achievements of  the,  present Na- ,' 
Adams.  

for the gander. 	The American  Or- 
gemized laborer may be the goose and 
is getting all the sauce,  but  the farm-
er who  may  be the gander, is not get-
ling a look-in on the sauce,  

It is going to regal re organization  
of the American farmer to protect the 
peanut 	industry 	and 	other 	industries  
threatened 	the Hoeg, al competition 

	

the Chinese 	farmer 	The peanut 
iin Eastland :•onoty are going 

to Le asked to participate in the local 
0 FAO, i7,1 :171 	Of 	a 	cermet 	assori,,lion, 
Which Will have as its main object the 
securing of a 	tariff on imported pea-- 
11111S 	111111 	eaCht 	clIC 	i i3 1 CeeSted 	is 	re- 
quested to  SCC :VIT. I erry, 111.n:or of 
the.  Gorman rennet 	min, 	who will 
have charge of the organization work 

 ,•e  
m elms   section. 

,rstote Commerce 	Commission 	has  
heady appropriated 	$1,7C.000,000 	to . 

rip 	linild this 	cc- ulpit-lent, but it 	will 

this 	fellow Weber. 	He has 	not 	got 

the nerve te, cell anything that is even ...i,  
technical. 	Ide is 	Mind on 	half 	the  

farmer is probably  naturally  just as 
goodsalesman the average  man- a 	as  
ufneturer, banker, or the head of any 

tional Administration and is interest- 
Characteristic March'  Trombeninm 	 I • oil 	in the tritiumli 	of  the  Democratic  
fiereharle--A 	Night 	in 	,rune, 	K. 	L. 	ticket ill this fall's election, Which will . 

King. 	 . , 

JOIL.ItY DOZEN CLUB AND THEIR 
HUSBANDS ENTERTAINED. 

'lln're 	man*- 	month,  hefmm 	even 	a 
mull 	proportion 	of it 	con 	be 	delis,- 

red. 
The minors 	are ready and willing 

, work, but are only gettirig a 	few  

airs  a clay and their pay envelopes 

re onlv half  vv hot they  should  be it  

its  time of year. 
The railroads are also alleged  to  be 

lying favorites and to be unjust in 
‘6n. 	,,,,,thno, 	of 	pooling 	eel,. 	The  

tilthads 	hove O 	habit 	of 	protecting [run 

mines 	that hold 	contracts 	with le 

deaf 
 and 

 dumb;Oint  lilaY' and s'-}eminglY 
;d1 	his 	speech, 	waiting 	h° 	see 	'''''''' 
manager will holler the loudest. 	He 

eggitt  to  be run out of the league for 

his raw work here ,Sunday,  
i  

On Monday the Cisco ten,. bent .,s 
Smith by the tune of 7 to 3. 	Manager 	. 

and Boinrielge were chased by Umpire 
• 1.  

McDonald and the;ganie was  finished 

"utaer 	protest. 	T1 e 	mops 	Soomd to  

f being think  that he was in danger o 	, 

over he was so small so he chased 
' 	Petri- 

the manage' and field raptdm. 

other city business 	organization. 	The 
manufacthrer and the wholesaler arc iii 

1.1e 	to 	niploy 	expert 	salesmen 	arid 
build 	up efficient sales 	organizations 
when they  hie  a  on 	large bus- 
'n-ess to command the services of ex- l 	' 	: 
pert 	salesmen. 	}f..if 	the 	business 	of 	a 
manufacturer is not large  enough  for 

this, he  must  pool his 	product  with  
other  manufacturers  or go  art  of bus- 
i less 	Ti 	small 	fearer 	must also 
his products with those of  his net  

rem 

 

'.-”e" a  1 
	halleat peaCtt iald the lime- 

, 	• Looncty 

-)en  . 	,. 	. 	, 	. 	I 

	

March -- The Minneiwkelly, Green- 	mg of Ante/arta a  tut  place in winch to i 
field. i.i 	, 	. 	 live 	is called to meet at the old Chan, I 

the 	COlaterr 	lT It 	,C gin proinut i. 	a '1 I 	' 	1 - 	t 	t 	'  - 	- 	box of Commerce  rooms in ille Bishop lin-embers 

	

8:30 and every one win have thee to 	. - Bniluing next 	Monday night 	at 8:15 !their 
get 	their 	shoppiog 	done 	hefore2 the 	ii,cioc-k. 	

I  
hour of the coeceid, 	The band needs 	„ 	 } 	. 

the purpose of this ineellng will no 
a  bald  stand the  we 	in the world 	. 

" ' 	' 	FOR  
and Ti. is retully 0 	great handie,m that. 

GOVERNOR CLUB:,  
they have noi a satisfactory place to A very cordial invitation is extend- 
1 fi-aet 	The  h°" m'e  '''''''hing hard an 	rd  to sumporters 	of 	Thomason and 

the ti311C arid are a credit to Gorman. 
in the recent prianary. 

Come 	and 	hear 	then, 	setnedny 	night. 	si,,,,.,, 	,. 	.., 	_„1,.(,,h,,,,ery, 	T. 	s.  

Last Thursday evening at the home 
r>f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slaughter, the 

of the jolly Dozen Club and 
husbands 	were 	delightfully 	en- 

teliailled.. 	The 	home 	was 	tastefolly 
decorated in nastortimns 	and 	wild 
flowers and was the scene of much 
merriment. 	Forty-two 	was 	played 
tirronn.hont_ the. evening 	alld 	at 	the 
conclusion 	of 	the 	.::  amen thehostess  
served a most delectable Salad  course,  cooshsimg. of  .phoento  ,,,ndwithe,,, 

ha- 

and  unless  the !nines are willing 

their 	to the railroad for , 	sell 	coal 

Baldridge was al- berton acting after 	_ 

so chased and entered  the  protest and 

h 	.1 	t  them co —or OTS---2110.1 CC 	min 	co-opera 1 	, 
suffer Ile lessened  financial 	returns  u Mrs. 

Ross, G. T. Blackwell, E. W. Is:noble, 
WATCH YOUR STEP 

• 
Mary F. Kimble, Ir. -W, 	Town- 

crackers and iced tea. 
nana salad with whipped dream. olives, 

,st they are unable to secure cars M 

,fficient 	quantities 	to 	make 	mine 

aeration profitable. 	The 	railroads 

the  amps  wanted to know upon what 
p nds thugame was protested.  Penn-  

bgrIL 	told 	him 	upon 	the 	Cisco  
e  

is not chieu,0,, 	Then he got gm`mr. 	 v 

f 	h' 	labor- II 	t lea  • 	this  im- or 	is 	e musin  

p octant lesson  from the experience of 
our  manufacturers.   

Co-operatie marketing or collective 

. 	i 	i 	
lu s 	pulled 	their 	watc•l- 	

send, J. M. 	Cormack, W. 	T. Andrus, 
I he 	Is : 	a   	 } 	J. 	T. 	Jones,  J. 	E. 	Brewer, J. 	Frank 

nue:, off 	Kent street 	crossig 	and 	1:0111 	 , 	, 
, 	Sparks, J. 1. Neill. 

the 	public 	avill 	have to 	watch sr 

The 	guests 	incluided 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 
M. it 	IIcMertson, Mr. mid Mrs. Wood- 
roof, 'Mrs. 	T. 	C. 	Underwood, 	Mrs. 
Simpson, 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Richardson, 

nil 	all 	their 	ears 	and 	then 	tame-  
ei  

n-telY 7'11 mrt a third  " 
 half

of  ''' 
tys 	for their own 	use. 	These 	cars 

tould not Le inch-cc-led in the pool 	as 

is unfair to count them in  foe  the 

sore Some Mere. 
On Tuesday the game was rained 

out and on Wednesday the boys lost 
. 	

t 	1 	I 	this 

	

tam by the  score  of 4 	o 	. 	n 	us 
g  	. 

	

1 • 	debut. Cl 

	

am. McQuen made  11s 	Chas.  

selling of form products is not. merely 
an idea or a passing  and popular fad, 
R is a business and economic  recces  

sRv and mast  surely-  come, no matter 
, 	nc 	nuni ,er 'f  the 	I of  middlemen be 	re- 
.1 	, 	, .. 	, 1 

trains 	itself. 	This 	is, 	in 	the 	hudge- 

men t of the Progress, a backward step 	Prom the office of President WM- 

	

ili 	ns of Gorman ought to 	ter Morris comes the second report on 
and the  citizens 	 . 

I 	t this  action on the part of the 	the standing of the players and from 
Pmter 	' 

ft
M T',-lor of Gorman railroad. 	The traffic is not so heavy  ,R we gleam , 

Mr. Hensley, Mr. Frank SI1111111itt, Mr. 

	

 elle Mr 	and Mrs. Scales, Mr_  C• Cracow, 	- 	• 
and Mrs. PUnclick, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. .,. 	.. 

naerwood and Mrs. ICrikpa.triele. 
_ _______. 

tot number on hand and count them 
It 

't  when 	dealing' 	with 	the  Public' }'}t  

, lohiuson was tended to  Mineral  Wells 

for the big bov who has the nerve to 
cloced or a change in methods must be 
made.—The Progressive Fawner. 

}is it was at one time, but there is  still 	is the 	leading 	hitter 	of 	the 	league, 

4 with 	an 	average of 413. 	The next enough to make it dangerous 	for 	, , To Eastland County Voters. 

ill 

a  method  a camouflage to hide the 

tle shortab.  

.`""e ^ffieiMis  Predict  more drastic  
gala tions than those 	of war  times  

be necessary to 	care 	for 	the 

. stay in and taticel beating. 	McQueen 

ought  to strengthen the dub a jot and 
be of a lot of help in beating some of 
the dubs that are MI right handed hit- 

tees. 	Dere Was released and has re- 

So far es beard from, few  men who  
ceatvafe a home garden ever vote a 
socialist 	ticket , 	 ,is 

The shortage of work horses causes 

great many people. 	Then the location 	heaviest hitter • on the Gorman team  

of the buildings on  either  side of the i  is Smith with au average of 876. Pot- 
comes Gressa and Sturdy IstilfitMt track has made  the  matter worse. 	It 	hawing him 	 . 	. 

	

almost imperative that the  watch- 	and then the others trail until 	the 

t 	1 average,  of 	306. 	The I earn  has 	an  men be restoted• made Inearest to Gorman with the stick is 

. 	 . 
I thalikinly  friends  for the splendid 

given me M the primary for 
, Tax  Assessor, and  compliment  my op- ' 	i, 	. 	, 
ponent s friends on their noble fight 

in his behalf. 	When  elected in. 
untry this coming winter. Workless 
ys and heatless nights are predict- 

for the 

	

	 Republican. cities.—Marion 

turned to his home  in. Chicago. 	-He 

started 	Monday 	in 	Cisco and lasted 
no  n1: - la  in this dountry, but the fail- 
sure to 	deliver 	a touring car 	creates NOTICE 	 1

Cisco with an average of 	244.e 	In 
} fielding the locals have an average of 

November, co-operation 	and 	square 
dealing is my policy to all. 	Respect- 

• three innings only. 
Wells 

consternation. 
Gornto, 	945 and rank as the  fourth club  in sore, of the  citizen, of 	 are  , 

fully.--H. A. Collins. 
, 

The public is warned not to_ trespass  

railroad fihdts, 	but that 	is less , 

The,  team  is  now  in Mineral 

and  will play there until Sunday. Socialists say flue  farmer needs  more digging up the steeds, and 	making the league. 	Taylor is 	among 	the  

connection to the water and 	sewer 	league  leaders in the field and has an Baptist Church Notes 

ngerons that- 	to 	trespass 	on the 

blic 

	

	 are sireds where automobiles 

Miss Cqra Duncan of 'Owensboro, 

Ky., is 	this week  at the  home visiting 

The icity  amusement 	 visR01's  afford 
him a great deal, however. without first getting a permit to do 1 average of an even thousand. Bulk- 

so. 	 • 	 of the locals has an average of 'head 

-- 
Sunday School at 9:15. 

eeding. of Torn Hamrick. 
- 

Time college boy feela that a degree 
is mighty 	consolation for poor 	 a} cipb- 

This 	results in 	no record of 'their i 962 as shortstop and is the leader in 

	

line being made 	on the water 	and , this 	department. 	In 	all 	other plces 

No morning preaching se ry lee. 

Junior  and Senior B. Y. P. U. inca..te.  ' 
. 

You can't Mahe a summer camp an. 

are 	attractive 	to 	a 	boy 	by 	Idling 

sit that it has a perfetly safe swim-  

• Rev. R. B. Hooper is this  week  in 

Scranton, 	where 	Inc 	is 	holding 	a 	Pc- 

viral  meeting. 

You 
 

in the base hits column. 

	

Before startink 	a 	third 	party, the  
politicians' 	should 	reflect 	on 	the 

sew 	map  and also in a large waste 

of water. 
The city is making every effort to 

give the  people the best of service pos- 
sible, and wonld like to have the. co- 

!some: one else leads but the Gorman 	ing 
Iplayers are dose 	to the top. 	They' 
rank as well as the rest and are forg- 
ing ahead. 	With the addition of two 
good right handers the locals will be 

ahmal-  lone 	- 
Regular preaching 	services 	Burley 

evening at 8:15: 

W. J. Nelson, pastor, 

:ng  hole. 

J. R. Cook 	Millsboro, is 
prompt disappearance of 	movements ) operation of flue people. 	 in the 	race 	from 	now.  on. 	If Dere The modern play 	is carefully 	ex- 

Luke Groves was inCisco the firs 

of 	 spendoin 

this week here, visiting his daughter, 

that provided neither pork nor offices. No excavation in tine  streets or al- 
leys should be made without the per- 

shows in the next few games and on- 
othre right bander 	be. can 	secured 

purgated so that the public will not 
have 	do 

the week. Mrs. J. M., Hudson and family. The  Woman's  ceinms still 	to seem mi.i°o of the  city engineer, and  no  there  may  he a 1st m' grief for a }few 

to 	any thinking. . 

devote as much space on how} to have WO er valve must be turned oX or off rf the sore lm ads in 	the rest 	fe • Said to be more difficult to 1-.^ 

Clii}: Scott was up from Waco Mon- te  . 

y looking after legal matters. 	,were  

Frazier 	Stevens ✓ 	nd Tom 	Gates [ white  

in Cisco Saturday.  

le 
arms' as t° the merits °f  P°  ' 

Heal candidates. 

except  by  the city engineer or his re- -,Aehs. 	Everybody seems to want as 
 • presentative. 	 to bust but we are after the pennant. 

II. 	B. 	Martin, 	city Engineer. 	,,,d nothfi, al.,. ,,n1 	ssilsce e_,,,s,,,,.. 

typewriter in hot weather. 	Po 
because the typist 	needs 	mor 
----i. --mom,. 	_.s ., 
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The election is over and nothing startling has been done 
any of the candidates except to their pride. As one of the 
local candidates put it, "a green watermellon looks as good 
as a ripe one before it is cut," and there may have been some 
green melons in the picking offered the boys Saturday. Let 
us hope though that they were all ripe and ready for the 
picking. 

Baylor University, who has been his 
political and civic bedfellow since they 
were roommates at college. 

Now that it is determined that Neff 
is the strongest man of the three, the 
Journal is glad to announce it will 
support Neff for Governor between 
this (hue and the second primary. 

I want 200 dozen eggs. I will pay 
40 cents per dozen. Second door above 
H. Miller. J. H. Ballard. 

In the run off primary election the 
voter ought to have an easy inan to 
choose. You can weigh a steak on a 
pair of scales easier than a steer. 

Not that any of the candidates are 

Pat M Neff of Waco, has a practi- 
dead ones, but you can see them bet- 

cal
. 

 ceriainty of being the next gover- ter that there is no dust now. 

nor of Texas. In a sense the most sig-
nificant fact about Saturday's primary 
is that the present loose federation of 
administration forces which has gov-
erned Texas since the political death 
of Ferguson, was decisively defeated. 

This federation had centered upon 
Thompson of El Paso to defeat 
Bailey. Thompson had been speaker 
of the house, was well known and well 
liked by the leading members of the 
legislature and the appointed and the 
elected officials at Austin. 

Neff had been out of state politics 
for almost 10 years and in announc-
ing his candidacy had consulted no 
one, not even President Brooks of 

lilliM91111111111111111111111111111111i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  

W LKER-COLNAN & CO. 
THE PLUMBERS 

WE RUN AN OPEN SHOP 

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL 

1— 	We have a full line of fixtures, pipe, fittings and E 

supplies on hand and can take care of your wants •-•-• 

immediately. 	 g.  

9 

ifS a 
ti 

GNU hear a good deal of 
discussion nowadays over'. 

the future of pneumatics in 
motor truck transportation., 

More truck owners would be able 
armroach this que,wion 
perhaps, if the facts about pneumag ic 
truck tires were only a little better 
known. 

The first pneumatic tr c t r (2;.P-
ated by anyone was given to the public 
byThe United Sta tes Rubber Cf-_,m1,-,any 
in 1911, and the I T. S. Nobby 
today first among pneumatic truck tires. 

Designed, built and sold 
the needs of motor truck owners 
everywhere—and for no other 

If you are intervstzji 
truck tires come in and let to 
you a few more fact..s 	b,:; 
you will be interested in what we 
to tell you. 

TOWNSEND & DO: SON 

Contrary to general impression, the 
minstrel show and circus bands could 
draw a crowd even if they did play in 
tune. 

An Editorial From Beaumont Journal 
it is pretty definitely determined 

by Saturday's primary that Bailyisin 
is finally and forever dead in Texas. 

At the same time Bally should be 
given credit as a politician and cam-
paigner. For lie was able to come 
back to his home state after 10 years 
absence and convince approximately 
seven voters out of every twenty that 
he is the best man available for the 
governor's chair. That is a feat in 
itself which has never been done in 
the history of American politics. 

A "front porch" campaign is favor-
ed by many people for the presidential 
candidates, but the politicians prefer 
a back , door plan. 

I want 300 old liens. Will pay 20 
cents per pound. J. H. Ballard.  

After selling his house or farm for  
$1000 less than lie expected, the owner 
may be able to console himself that he 
saved 61 by not advertising it. 

The popular theory of how to get 
public office, is to pull wires among 
the politicians, instead of demonstrat-
ing what good work you can do. 

neumati 
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FORDSON 
0200 ..a 	 amass 
..TatlEd 61, 

.. 
Om•CIIII0A sae, 1..190a 

"00 Vilif101:131A1 •O '9 '0 
Insliftyds TRACTOR 

Manufactured and Guaranteed by HENRY FORD AND SON '000993 113,111J-11011 550 
tur,Tood,,a oupra-rtuurea 

1pmaav 	'2511114101V119 
•warqns Ir.100.11..D000'of 	

This sturdy little tractor is now almost indispensable to the progressive farmer. -naisuloa.n/orsi000'zi •suoua.nsm 
'II 0009 'P0'0041 OOLL '51.055 000'005 
'JOso pima aqu UOMOa gun tram inissaa 

	
There is no work your teams do that a FORDSON TRACTOR can not do chea- -ins Jo spiresnom to spaipunq 	
per. Let us give you a demonstration without charge. Bq asn dfllup .spaau 

anoS gaour 	epum ‘.1a.zamsan 	
Also solves your hauling problems. uoTi.sanb issIa..uun e 'aarinai. ?Ad 

-Awu'I'lls us si A2ldb10110I0 
	

For information or demonstration, call, write or phone 
11 

_) 11A PMAN BROS. 
Phone 174 and Try Us. 

Jai/ 	

oss7.44"27...  Ztfig‘r 
1011 

So aozoto zood pue uoTletsunnoxci 
2tullaas .0311 	 wutefe 

aausul o4 ,Sliumxocido JuoA 	.ali 

,Sorratoup JrtoA d9EZI3LII 	suLla SVAt 
EuTI.nd to 2tuuemlDul .ouR 

//' 	4742 XV 	ti9  

ssapons pue xamod u!slnsax rpm, 

[0 *41-0 • 4-0-4 

Leveille-Naher Motor Co. 	G.E.Mullarky 
Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers 

P, O. Box No. 4 Ranger , Texas Gorman, Texas 

WE CLEAN and PRESS 

adds to the wearing quality and general appearance 

of all your clothes. You would not wear a dirty 

shirt or collar, but dirt in your suit adds to its de-

preciation and takes from-- its appearance just as 

much as dirt in your linen. 

Your clothes will last longer and look better all the 

time. 

Pressed Right 6-omiu 
.V1 9 Y1 

Cleaned Properly 

11/11011VN1131N1 
SII3iS83M 



IN COMB 

12-51b Cans @ 	  29c 
.6-10113 Cans @ 	  28c 
2-6016 Cans @ 	  27c 

EXTRACT 

12-5Ih Cans @ 	  26c 
6-1016 Cans @ 	  25c 
2-6015 Cans @ 	  24c 

F. 0. B. Beeville, Texas. .Send Cash 
with order. 

J. A. HIRST 
The Honey Man 	Beeville, Texas 

THOS. J. PITTS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Land Title, Oil Lease and Probate 
Practice 

Office Commercial Hotel Bldg. 
GORMAN 	 TEXAS 

KODAK 
FINISHING 

For rush orders and good 
service send your orders 
to 

DIXON'S 
Kodak Shop 
Comanche, Texas 

see 

'YINVILV 
ANYclitIOD V103-tiDOD BRL 

Isom atp Imam „Strupar; 
-az ptre snopHap„ uatim— 

ON11-193.el.d3d 
Puy snoion3a 
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It Is An Off Season 

But that is no reason why 
you should not get some of our 
bargains all the time in our store. 

Our merchandise is seasonable 
and always up to date and is well 
worth your inspection. 

You Have to Buy 

Certain articles in your every 
day life. We have them for you. 
Anything that is seasonable and 
that is perishable is to be found 
here in quantities that will be 
JUST RIGHT. 

We Look After You 

In every one of your mer-
chandise wants. See us for those 
groceries and the other things 
you have to have. 

PHONE 82 

Ig'he real need now is for a lot of 
the hopefuls to get a job and become 
producers. 

FOR SALE 
Sweet old Bee County Honey, Fresh 
from the Vine. 

FARM MACHINERY UNITS 

The farmers of Texas, and most 
other parts of the country, have been 
left wills a scant labor supplyby the 
migration of workors to the cities. It 
is possibic that people who prefer city 
lire are likely to stay' there. Stine 
means must Inc found so that enter-
prising men can turn out a large food 
production even if labors is short. 

Tine 0111' possible means is• through 
abundant supply of farm machinery. 
The average farmr, except in the most 
prosperous locelaties, will not be able 
to boo a full equiypment of machinery 
There should be organized gangs fully 
equipped with all the most efficient 
machines who hwill go from farm to 
farm giving to every acre of land the 
best tiwtment, with the least expend-
iture of labor. In this way the farmer 
would be saved the costly expense of 
equipment, and will become much aloe 
independent on the labor question. 

There are too many men in this 
county that are not working. Why 
not a task he given them to keep them 
busy and out of mischief? Idle hands 
are the devil's tools and a lot of tacit 
violation would be stopped if the peo-
ple were all At work. 

J. G. BISHOP 
Attorney-At-Law 

Kimble Building 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

Dental Notice 
I will be in Gorman every third 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
25 years experience. ,All work 
guaranted. I cure those oldsore 
bleeding gums. Office in Laster 
wilding.—Dr. Houghton. ' 

DELINQUENT BOYS AND GIRLS 

Judge C. R. Starnes in an interview 
with the editor, told him there was a 
amazing wave of juvenile crirri0 
sweeping the country, and that to han-
dle the situation it was going to be-
come necessary for the county to es-
tablesh a home or a place of detention 
fOr the delinquent ones. 

The editor has foranci from his 
work s a probation officer that every 
child Inas three ages. They may co-
incide and when they do they attract 
no attention for they, are normal 
children. If one of the ages is more 
than the others, then there is a child 
that is out of the ordinary. tie may 
be tinier physically than he is mental-
ly, anal then we have a dull child to 
deal with. HO may be older mentally 
than he is
child is 

extpilta3ors,ilityr, illaynd 
bright,

tsikce_ 

pending upon his mental age and his 
physical age and their differences. 
The parent who is proud of the bright-
ness of his child ought to watch that 
child and direct it for the best. 

There is another thing that the 
editor Inns learned from handling souse 
four hundred juveniles in the time of 
his service that parents need to know, 
and that is that the baby of today is 
a. Irian imitator tomorrow. At a 
dozen different times fond and tear-
fill mothers have said to the court, 
"I don't know what Inas happened to 
my boy. When we moved here six 
mouths ago he was tine best child you 
ever sow, but now he wants to run off 
all the tinme." The fact was that the 
bob had grown out of his baby days 
and was trying to imitate the Other 
folks he saw and go where he pleased. 

But the most important factor in 
any child's life is a good father and 
mother. Show me a bad boy and I 
can show you a boy wino has some of 
the three factors tine editor has men-
tioned in his life. Either he is wrong 
in his ages and needs saline careful 
dilcction or he is in the changing per-
iod of his life, or he is lacl:ing, in 
parental direction. 

This county is bound to llave a 
great number of both boys coil girls 
of all three types and the county of-
ficials ought to Iny all means take 
every step in their power to put 
over the juvenile home. 

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE? 

Two Metropolis girls conceived the 
idea that to get out something new, 
unique, and at the same time original, 
to have their pictures taken with their 
heads stuck coquettishly thru a news-

Paper -  would he just about the proper 
thing and they went to the...Lassiter 
studio and stated their wishes. The 
pictures were talsen, but judge of their 
surprise when it was found that the 
paper ihrongh which they had thrust 
their domes of thought to have their 
pictures mode was a -copy of the Me-
tropolis Republican Herold which bore 
the sign underneath their smiling 
countenances, "Our Pants are Double 
Sewed and Lined in the Scat—Get 
Them at the Big Sales Now on With 
Metropolis Merchants." And then the 
sweet young things fainted and the 
reporter quit work and went to the 
movie show.—Metropolis Herald. 

Why not a choice position on the 
county roads for a few of the fellows 
around here who have not done any 
work since the mind of man runneth 

back% 

J. B, BRANDON 
DENTIST 

Office in Dr. Denton's Office Over 

Sutton Bros. 

GORMAN, 	 TEXAS 

1 I am now using Gorman made ice. Having con-
tracted for the total output of .the Fisher Ice Co. 

Please order early and help us give better service. 

The best way to get service is to use Ice Cards in your 
window. 

The best way to keep your account straight is to use 
coupons. 

- C E • 
• 
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But fame years may never fling 
A treasure from their passing hours 

Like those that come on memory's 
ing 

Fr
w
om monaro y's go10,, pho In of 

Powers, 
—James Chart, 

C,C012 

Toke a pint of why Thad of cornea 
fruit pace and Mir into it, v loon boil-

Mg, three table-
spoonfuls of sago 
that has 	been I 
eoakod several 
hours in void wa-
ter. Add sugar, if 
necessary, and a 
title salt; cook in I 

I a doable boiler 
until the sago is soft. , Pour into a 
mold and chill. Serve with etnarn and I , 
sugar, or trus t Juice mai/ be used as a 
sancs. 

Nlitk Sherbet...is-Mixt one-fourth of a 
,fm of tomes j,li,r, c h tot cupfuls 

of sugar. Arid ore quart of mill.. Pour I ;Ii;•  
into boo freezer, add the whim of an 
egg teaten o_ toff on(' partly freeze, 
Then ash Al ell1/1111 of grafed pineapple 
and finish freezing. 

You haven'e a single banking need, consistent with,  

sound banking practice, that we will not gladly fill. 

Evil if yarn should COMP to us on a quest that the 

liberal policy of our bank could not meet,-  you will be 

treated courteously and we will be grateful for the 

Your every bank;ng flood will have -- 	effi- 

!ient, courteous tveatment here. 

Buick Valve-in-Head Success 
The Buick Valve. In-Head. motor car's sales-  record each 
season is a good example of the confidence and ?restage 
that the world's buyers have placed in Buick quality 
and manufacture. 

The famous Buick policies and principles of twenty years 
ago still remain intact in Buick construction. They have 
stood the test of years of constant operation. Naturally 
the quality, endurance and economy which has been so 
essential to over five hundred thousand Buick owners 
in, the past is now eagerly sought for by thousands of 
future motor car purchasers. 

Today the Buick Valve-In-Head built by the pioneer • 
builders of Valve-In-Head Meter cars stand pre-emi-
nently before the entire motor car field as "first choice" 
among motcr ear buyers. 

Gt 

LI 

Spiced Graham Padding.—TaIns half l o  
a loaf at stale grabatn broad, cut off 
the crust and press seeded raisins into ;. 

e Moml to cover the entire surface. 
:Rabe 	custard Till 00011•0 of two roomfuls 	II 
of_.hen   egg,,, four talilespoonfuls 

VII 
 

of sugar. on 	teaspoonful of nut- 
meg. Turn the brood in the custard 
until well soaked and the 1/1111, is en-
tirely absorbed Put into a buttered 
mold and sterrm, tightly covered, one 
hour. Serve with maple sauce. 

Vegetarian tonf.—Take two cupfuls 
of white bread crumbs, one cupful of 
milk, two cupfuls of walnuts or pe-
cans coarsely chopped, two beaten 
eggs, mm-half teaspoonful of salt, one 
teaspoonful of poultry dressing, one-
half cupful of melted butter, pepper 
and celery salt. Soak the crumbs In 
the milk and eggs, mix with the other 
ingredients. Vale in On oblong loaf 
and bake in a greased pan half I an 
hour, toasting often with butter. Turn 
out on e hot platter and serve loot or 
cold. Use parsley as a garnish. 

Cheese Drearns.—Cut circles of thin-
ly sliced close-tevtareil bread. Lay 
very thinly sticdi slices of cheese Im- 

p tWeen the brood, to form sandwiches. 
Brown lightly ta (utter on both sides. 

,5 Serve hot: with ionic lettuce salad. 
A little leftover ham la 'finely minced 

and added 	I. I i fi snore will flavor 
n otherwise nhomiehh dish, This may 

be used over -bartered toast or as a 
•—ivy with baked potatoes. 

MONEY THE UR 

If you are improving YOfir phlflff inc !fyirig to care 
for your crops. Now is the tnee io put your Odra 
and hay sheds in shape for the care of your crop, 
What is the use of growing crops unless they s=ore 
eared for, No sensible man will make a mete! ar-
ticle and then throw it away. Then why let your 
Prep waste by exposure to the weather. Get some 

lumber and put it under cover. 
Wo have all you need 

i-t. 111..e.ekc, 
S. ROSS LUMBER CO. m -4 

GORMAN;  TEXAS 

0, W, 	 D, aff.111711111if 

The Buick Model K-Six•45 

When better automobiles are built, Buick still . 	them 

Real Es Farms, Loans 

°Mee ill 

Drug Store 

;W-El serve calls day or night 

CHRONIC! DISPASES, DISEASES 

I OF WOMEN. 

share of your pal/inlay will be 

appreciated. 

RES. ETTONE 221 

If you are desirous of. a loan or extension of 
Vendors Lein notes, I am in position to get it for 
you. 

On this plan an actual - saving of 093 per $1,000 
compared to 8 per cent old plan loan that runs for 
two ten-year terms. You have the privilege of any 
or all notes at any time. 

• 
If you contemplate Wanting a loan in the near 

future, call on me and I will be glad to give you full 
information. 

Did you know that there had been a decided 
reduction in automobile rates? Am well prepared 
to yroteet your car against, fire, theft, property 
damage and collision. Better have this prOtection 
before it is too. late. 

See. me for any .kind of insurance. • 

PHONE 180 

1.1:1 Skit e ine 
	

Rentals 

S. W. Bishop, 	J. Fronk Sparks 

Sam R. Scott 

Bishop Scott 8z Sparks 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Office in Bishop Building 

GORMAN, 	 TEXAS 

Postoffice 
Barber Shop

..  
The Shim.of Appreciation and Ser-

vice. We solicit a share of your 

Baiber and Bath Patronage.. 

A. T, BUCHANAN, Prop. 

Geo. Blackwell, P. D. 
Eye, Ear,' Nose, and - Throat 

Best Reading Glasses $5.50 

• Best Bifocals $16.50 

DR. E. E. rirtAr..Ii,11E.L.,D 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OFFICE': 

Toombs Bros. Drug Store 

OFFICE Pbtsli NF 40 

• 

,77, 01.1113‘3.5 01MINISSWIWVAMMIEMEMANI.15,1WIMVISIWIWAREMENIMAMBI.  

Notice 
We Ship Laundry to CROW Bros 

Same asVe have been doing for I'd 
y:ttirs. Telephone 82 

B. I. Jones 

torsLgareele=efeberieeraraMartg.,,tgri.,r,OkrrYarlarrarral=trr 

Drs. Blackwell, T 

Physicians and :inr.eorni 

GO.Ent AN, 

a NEW BANK -- 

Is the. bank of today. It is fitted to care for all 
your interests, gives you advice about your in- 

vestments and looks after yovr needs in 
the way of finance, Our bank does 

this for you and giv'es each account 

• the service that is nocessary to - 
it and all our patrons, 

rs State Bank 

Trust Company 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

TEX AS 
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Joe Winslet was is Dallas the first 
of the week. 

The little duguier of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moorman has been very sick the past 
week. 

J. W: Cockeill was in Cisco 'Tues-
day attending a ii,eting of the of-
ficers of the West Texas League. 

On Tuesday. J. O. Groves mid Wife 
and daughter, Miss Eppie, left Gor-
man in their car for an overland trip 
to Clouderoft,..N. M. They will be 
gone several weeks. 

Mrs. J. W. Cockrill and daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, have returned from 
a visit in Hillsboro, Texas. 

• Ed Moore was," in Waco Sunday 
visiting his family. 

"Bill Hyman has moved to Desde. 
mons. 

1. C. Underwood has returned 
from a busines trip to Oklahoma. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Townsend left 
t Sunday afternoon for a four week's 

trip through California. They went 
from here to El Paso and will go 
from there to Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, Salt Lake City and Denver. 

Lewis Andrus and family have re-
turned fern a several weeks trip 
through Colorado and other summer 
resort points. They report an ex-
cellent trip and lots of good ,luck. 
They made the trip in their car. 

W. R. Eppley anti family have re-
turned from their aitomobile trip 
through Colorado. 	They made the 
trip with complete camp outfit and 
had a very nice betting. 

Miss Myrtle Foutain of Ennis., Tex-
as, is the guest of Mrs. F. W. Toon 
send this week. 

Roy Tarter of Waco, who has been 
connected with the Progress force for 
the past several months, has resigned 
and returned to his home in that 
city. 

Lost—in or between Carbon and 
Gormanl tent roll, 1 quilt, 1 pair of 
gloves, 2 sheets. Reward. Return to 
Republic Supply Co. Gorman 25-2tp 

J. Lasater and wife were in 
Cisco Monday, going up to see the ball 
game. 

Our public bath rouses are the best 
cleanest and most sanitary inthe city 

Irlf-iiee 50 cents. The Gorman Hotel. 

A. M. Bryant and. C. U. George, 
who were formerly on the Gorman 
police force,' have been in Leeray for 
the past few weeks where they are 
working for the sheriff's clepartMent 
of this county and Stephens county. 

R. C. Brown was in Cisco last Sat-
urday evening. 

Frank Dean and family have left 
for a trip to the home of his mother 
in Pine Bluff, Ark. While they are 
away they will visit other points in 
the north. They have a fine trip 
ahead of them and the Progress hopes 
that Frank will get all the Arkansas 
he can hold and will quit taunting all 
the G01.111.1 folks with how good it is. 

Why not try an orphan boy and 
give him a chance in this world? I 
am selling Watkins goods all the time. 
Also am a team contractor. Phone 81 
H. A. Kinney, Gorman. 	23-4-tp. 

For Sale: Suit of bedroom furni-
ture. Call 158 or see Mack Underwood 
at Higginbotham's. 

Our public bath rooms for ladies or 
gentlemen care the best to be found 
in West Texas. Price 50 cents. 	The 
New Corman Hotel. Eastland County's 
most exclusive hotel 

Wanted a Small Ptefrigator. Phone 
278. 	 25-1tp 

NOTICE! 
You who tools my kodak, will 

say I know you and that kodak 
better show up at once to save 
humiliation of fatally. Try me 
if you think this a bluff. Dr. Gil-
bert. 

Turkey must take orders from 
the Allies...or suffer the cone. 
quences, 
We are never so happy as 

when taking ORDERS from 
our patrons. 
GORMAN BATTERY CO, 

When Pie -train came 
in back in 1910 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS 

TEN years ago you might 

have seen' one or two 

automobiles waiting outside 

the station, when the weather 

was pleasant. 

Today the square is crowd-

ed with them. And most of 

the cars you generally see 

there are moderate-price cars, 
• 

11 

Anybody who tells you that 

owners of moderate-price 

cars are not interested in the 

quality of their tires has 
never met very many of 

them. 

We come in contact with 
the small car owner every 

day and we have found that 
he isjust as much interested 

as the big car owner. 

111 

There is one tire, at least, 
that makes no distinction 
between small cars and large 
cars so far as quality is con-
cerned—the U. S. Tire. 

Every U. S. Tire is just 
like every other in quality 
—the best its builders know 
how to build. 

Whatever the size of your 
car, the service you get out 
of U. S. Tires is the same. 
It isn't the car, but the man 
who owns the car, that sets 
the standard to which U. S. 
tires are made. 

IV 

We feel the same way 
about it. That's why we 
represent U. S. Tires in this 
community. 

United States Tires 

TOWNSEND & DODSON 

Stem Welding Joint Turning 

PHONE 

12 

GORMAN, 

TEXAS 

=-• ... • • 	••-• 	• 	• • • • • • 	• =-• 	74.  

if, DON RODGERS 

Don Rodgers 
Phone 78 	 Gorman, Texas 41 .4.,  

/.1) 

We thank you for your patronage and 
appreciate your efforts to locate us, 
We are still :icing a high class line of 
TAILORING BUSINESS„ „ 

Pipe Threading 

Cree & Company 
Manufacturers of Drilling and Fishing Tools for 

OIL and GAS WELLS 

-,•.-•••••••• • ...•-••• -••• • ..""3:7,-"Z'''. 

LET me shrink your tires, 
either cold or hot. 

O. T. SHELL 

= = PHONE 157 = 
Gorman Tailor Shop 

All Work Guaranteed 
Called for and Delivered 

H. H. PULLIG, Manager 

If It's anything printed, call 96. We PRINT ANYTHING 

• 

Select your tires ac-
cording to the roads 
they have to travel: 

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy—The 
U. S. Nobby. 

For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
or Uses. 

For front wheels — 
The U. S. Plain. 

For best results—
everywhere-U.S. Royal 
Cords. 

flaYALCORD-riaBBY•01A1111.11SCO.PIAIN 

Locals and, Persa. 

We Haul the Express 

JONES and WILLIA.MS 
HAULING 

Our wagons will be found South of Express Office 

2 Men 	PHONE 160 	2 Wagons 

AS AN AI15 TO BETTER HEALTH 
WE SUGGEST CORRECT PLUMBING 

Unsanitary plumbing, poor drainage, and escapihg sewer gas is respon-

sible for so small part of so called "spring-fever" cases. There is only 

one strictly safe way, and that is to have one of our expert plumbers 

visit you and inspect your plumbing. We hot only furnish supplies 

and do the work, but our experience as plumbing engineers insures 

you scientific plumbing installations. 	Charges reasonable. 	Phone 

us TODAY. 

PHONE 223 

MEERS BROTHERS 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 

GAS AND STEAM HEATING 
Dealers in all kinds of Plumbing Materials, Pipe and Pipe Fittings. 
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CANNED FRUITS 
No. 2 Sliced Pineapple 	46c 

No. 9 i,/, Sliced Pineapple 	52c 

N. 1 Tall Sliced Pineapple 	32c 

No, 3 Grated Pineapple 	44c 

No. 2 Grated Pineapple 	32c 

No.-  1 Grated Pineapple 	21c 
49e 

No. 2 -Peaches  	 39c 
1 Peaches 	39e 
2 1/2  Peeled Apricots 	49c 

No. 2 Peeled Apricots 	39c 
1 Dried Apricots 	29e 

SYRUPS 

No. 10 Ilobbon Cane 	$1.35 
No. 10 Mixed Cane 	 $1.00 
White Karo 	 8115 
Wedding Breakfast 	 $1.25 
No. 10 Pure Honey 	 $3.25 
No. 10 jelly 	  $1.15 
No. 5 ,Telly 	 60c 
No. 10 Apricot Jam 	$2.21 

SALMON; SARDINES 

60c Red Salmcin 	 48c 

30e Pink Salmon 	 21c 

25c Salmon 	 -17c 

35c Sardines 	 29c 

15c Sardines 	 8c 

CANNED VEGETABLES 
30c Corn 	  23c 

25c Corn 	 21c 

20c Corn - 	 16c 
35c Peas 	 24c 

30c Peas 	 21c 

25c Peas 	 19c 
No. 3 Tomatoes 	 21c 
No. 2 Tomatoes 	  16c 
No. 1 Tomatoes 	  11c 
No. 3 Hominy 	  17c 
No. 1 Hominy 	  
No. 3 Kraut 	  17c 
No. 2 Kraut- 	  14c 
No. I Kraut 	 9c 

FLOUR 
Best Flour 481b. 	 $3  65 
Best Flour 24 lb. 	 $1.85 
Best Fictur 12 lb. 	 $1.00 
Jersey Crearne Flour 	$3.50 
Steal  	 $1.35 
20c Crackers 	  
20c Cakes 	 18e 

BACON; HAMS 
Fancy Breakfast Bacon.  

	
50c 

Smoked Breakfast Bacon 	 
Dry Salt Bacon 	 31c 
Hams 	 44c 

LARDS; COMPOUNDS 
10 Pound Lard 	........... $3.44 
5 Pound Lard 	  $1.76 
8 Poithds Compound 	$2.42 
6 Pounds Compound 	$1.89 
Large Peanut Oil 	 $3.21 
Small Peanut Oil 	 $1.11 
Large Crisco 	 $2.15 
Small Crisco 	 $1.08 
Quarts Wesson Oil 	  88c 
Pink Wessin Oil 	  
Pints Olive Oil 	 88c 

MILK 
Tall Pet  
	

17c 
Baby Pet  
	

7%c 
Tall Carnation 
	 I7c 

Baby Carnation 
	

7%c 
Toll Arinours  
	

15c 

Baby Armours 	6c 

SOAPS, WASHING POWDEDS 
P. & G. Soap 	 9c 
Ivory- Soap 	 9c 
Armours Soap 	 5c 
Bob-White Soap 	  0/2c 
Palm Olive Soap 	  10e 
Lava Soap 	  9c 

GRAPE JUICE.  
Pints 
	

43c 
Quarts 
	

69c 

No, ,21/2  Peaches 
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THE PAR. 
OF 

lioana 	Ily 	the most inmortant 
business man and -wife c engaged in. ht is 
the g•realcat I .:Miler-hipdo life. Li 

there ah 
aceount---money sho;hci be save.; and 

kept track of, else home chhineering will he 
fraught with difficulties. 

The friendship, courtesy, service and ac-
comodations of this Bank are freely offered 
to the home-builders of Gorman. 

May we help you by safely caring for your 
money, making it "go further" for you? A 
growing bank account is an anchor to wind-
ward. 

Thust: 	It>u,vives every day buy their table 
IMedS 1110111 PIGGLY WIGGLY. 

They knov,  that they get. full value in quality 

they want, not what somebody wants to hand 

and quantity. 
They know that they can select exactly what 

thent. No one to persuade, no one to suggest, 
no one to recommend What they shall or shall not 

EVERY DAY 

0-04-0-04-4444444-04-0444-4-0444444-01-0  44-0 4-0-044+0-0-0-0 

buy. 

PRICES 

Hundreds of Thos- 

FE: IN THE INTEREST OF COUNTY 
FAIRS 

Lost fall I attended six county fairs, 
which tools me front the mountains to 
the seashore. Daring the time and 'as 
I bad occasion (I was in charge of en 
exhibit from the State Board of 
health), I made a number of observa-
tions which I believe will be of inter- 

est 	worthwhile to pass on just at 
this time When fair organizations are 
being focused and are making their 

ans for next fall. 
Two of the fairs I attended were 

efforts, three were the re-
sult of two or more years' experience,  

while one was the twelfth. successful 
annual fair. Horse racing and car-
nivals characterized the first-year 
fairs while the older fairs--soine of 
them—had passed this stage and were 
able to have a successful fair without 
these features. 

One of the directors of the 12th an-
imal fair above referred to said to me: 
"We used to spend thousands of dol-
lars on horse racing here, and great 
carnival companies Carne and took 
away thousands of dollars of our peo-
ple's money, but we can do better than 
that now. We have learned how to 
have a. fair, as you see here, and keep 
our money at home. Since we have 
cut out horse racing and lunch of the 
carnival business, especially those fro- 

'es that are morally indecent and 
otherwise objectalsle, one fair hos ap-
parently lost none of its interest, its 
Towils are as limge, and the attention 
given to farm displays, livestock and 
poultry exhibits, if anything, has in-
creased." 

Ii ocotred to me that what is 
seeded an& what fairs should recog-
nise and encourage is that farms be 
made to grow, as fan' as posSible and 
as far as their soil is adaptable, every-
thing needed on the farm, in the 
home and thingS haying a marketable 
value. The all-round farm is inde-
pendent; prices may 'soar as high as 
they please, lint a full smokehouse, 

well stare pantry and a packed crib 
laugh the high cost of living in the 
face. 

B-ndoolstedly one of the first things 
necessary for a successful county 
fair is to prepare and have printed is 
complete, practical prim list, which 
should lie put early into the bonds of 
the people. Sorb a prize list should 
show in what direction to work and  

to what end. 	odd also direct 
the effort', of 	 in mak- 
ing exhibits for the hone department 
or those who do fancy -work. , 
prize' list should be a stimillua „to tiw 
courage the best work of every.... -K" 
and 'the greatest variety of ezltihtt  

Just a word as to makink0 
or a. dollar as a prize, for the  
pair of home-knit stockings ir 
offer probably the best prize 
home department for the fancies, 
patois-work quilt when you would 'lig. 
.are to revive either of these nagthcfda 
in your community? Of course a6 
mast have cover 004 stockings toov,  
hot why riot have cover that is 'AMY% 
sanitary, that can be washed and tii.̀  
easier to make than patch-work rtailisif 
They DIELY save a few scrapt, 
true, but they waste more  tiete 

strength of nerve than any warm 
has to spare these clays. Whysmint 
crochet or knit, wool blankets that are 
BAN, and warmer than quiltp" ale 
that can be washed? Since. lila 
ssveatc;s are in demand and ',knit:: 
shurisings are not, why not, offer Mei:: 
prize for the best knit sweater and:,''  
leave the stockings -outs—The., Ptit.. 
gressive Farmer. 

There are evil minded - 
clone people in the world who de 
that the accuracy of soda fl719 
them:mortars should lie verified: 

The man who loolis. every few_ 
miles to see if his gasoline -fairly 
getting low, may be the same anakuchii,' 
never used to 1:now whether his Renee, " 
needed water on a hot day, 

• 
There is a tremendious demand, lor• 

country clubs where the people, can 
in their city clothes and play bridge. 

CONTINENTAL STATE BANK 
J, C, Wilkerson, Pres, 	J, L, Larry, Act. V.,P, 	NI, F. Allen, Ass't, Cashier 
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They know that at PIGGLY WIGGLY they 
will not have to wait until Mrs. Extra Fussy, or 

Can't Quit Talking, or Mrs. Perpetual 
Gronch have been waited on. 

They know that they save money. They know 
that they save time. 

They know that they get clean goods from a 
clean store. 

EVERY DAY 

White Owl Cafe 
For Your Convenience 

Always per 

n• 	in. 
ALL OVER THE WORLD niggly- W iggly W. R. EPBLER, Manager I 

04+0444-04-44-0-0-0-0-•-•-•-0-044-0-44 -04-0-4-4-0-0-6-0-4-4-0-44-44-4-0-44-0-44-44-04-0-044-0-0-44-4-0-4-0-0444-4-0-0-0-04-'  

You.  cart trust to 
Our personal iater• 
est to fill your phone 
orders with the we 
most care. And 
ROSt time you 
phone, askusabout . 
Belle of Wichita 
Flour, the kind 
lilted by so many 
careful housewives. 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO. 
GORMAN, TEXAS 
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